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NEVER FORGOT ITS ENMITY

Celt's Repugnance to Calf Grew Until1
It Ineluded Every Species of '

the Bovine

On a stock farm near Syracuse, N.i
Y. a calf and colt were born on the!
same day, So soon as It was

to run about the calf resolute-- 'ly repudiated its Jersey mother and!
Insisted on being fed by the mare.
Regularly every morning the calf,
would watch its chance for breakfast
when the colt was kicking up Its
heels at the other end of the pasture,'
and would hurry to the good-nature-

mare, who seemed to develop a real!
affection for her fostor baby and was
quite willing to mothor it. To this,'
however, her own offspring strenuous-- i

ly objected. So Boon as it observed
the calf enjoying the nourishment,
which it considered its own oxcluslvo
right, the colt would chargo on the In-- ,

.terlopor and, grabbing it firmly by the
,back of the neck, would yank It away
(from the maternal fount and tuko its,
place. '

; So, far from forgetting its youthful
cmnlty for the calf, the colt has grown.
(Up hating everything bovine. The
(farmer has had to erect a high fence
dividing the pasture, and to keep cows
land horses separated. The colt other-- ;

jwlso tractable in every way, goes'
fwlld with rage nt Bight of a cow, and
jattacka her with hoofs and teeth. For
this reason it is impossible to drlvo
Jhlm in the country, and his owner 1b

.even obliged to stable him In a build-
ing remote from sight und sound of
the cowyard.

MARKED BY MUCH COURTESY

(Transaction In English Country Store
j Caused Reflection on Part of
J Boston Womsn.

j Letting a boy buy eggs In an Eng-
lish country store brought home to a
iBoston woman the barbarian blunt-jnes- s

of her own townsmen.
i "The boy was aged about six, and
:he wanted three eggs," she said. "He-- ,

jture the transaction in a Boston store.
In bounces the boy, slaps down the
monoy, and shouts: 'Ulmme three
.eggs;' the tradesman answers 'All
right,' or maybe nothing at all, and
'the deal is closed. Not so In that
'English store.

"Quietly the boy sidled up to the
'counter. From the. other stdo a gray-haire- d

grocer beamed upon him
and said, 'Thank you?' toe

quirlngly.
i '"Three eggs, if you please,' said
'the boy.
I "Thank you,' said the grocer, and
'
put the eggs into a paper bag.

"Tho boy received the bag with an-'oth- er

Thank you,' and 'Thank you,',
replied the grocer when he took the

.money. That required making chango,
,whlch wns effected with another In-

terchange of 'Thank you'a.' Just count
the civilities: Six 'thank youB' and
jone of you please' to buy three eggs.
!ln Boston you could do a week's mar
Iketlng on less courtesy."

Suiting the Question.
, The damage suit was on, and BIN
.dad's chauffeur was testifying for the
(plaintiff.
, "Now, you say," said the pompous
jlawycr for the defendant, "that at
,thls point the two cars, traveling at
the rate of 30 miles an hour, came to-
gether head on. Then what did you
do?"

j The witness gazed wearily at his
questioner.
' "Why," he said, "I turned to my
wife, who was brushing the baby's
hair in the tonneau, and I said that I
thought the dumplings must be done
by this time"

"Bang!" Interrupted the Judgo's
gavel. "Stenographer," Bald his honor,
'"strike that fool answer from therrec-jord.- "

"And doesn't the question go with
it, Judge?" asked the witness meekly.

"Sure!" raid his honor, forgetting
Jthe dignity of his calling for the mo-nien- t.

Harper's Weekly.

. Trusts.
While the great moneyed and In-

dustrial combinations of the present
day, known ns "trusts" nre quite mod
ern affairs, it is true that the trust
idea Is almost as old as history. Un-

der tho Roman Empire, and even
away back among the peoples of
Egypt and tho other eastern nations,
we find the gorms, at least, of the
modern trust. The fundamental idea
nt the bottom of the doctrine of the
present day trust Is that of the ex-
ploitation of the many by tho few, and
It was against such an Idea that the
Gracchi died In Rome. In fact, all an-

cient history Is little more than the
story of the few combining for power
and wealth against the many, and
that Is all that the trust of today
means.

Why Hs Had to Have an Office.
An Inherited fortune and tho dis-

posal of an organized business enabled
a well-know- n Cblcagoan to retire. Ho
had the inclination for leisure, but
could not surrender the idea of having
a definite business abiding Bpot.

He reuted r.n ofllco in a loft building
and went to Europe. After a six months
absence be returned, looked the build-
ing over und went to South America.
flThon, after again verifying tho report
that the building was not crumbling,
he took a Jaunt to Japan.
' Not long ago one of his old cronies
said:

"Frank, why don't you give up your,
nfflKn vnn il'ji'l. npftrt it." '

"That's truo," said Frank. "I would;
give It up, but I don't know what to,
.do with the rug."
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ALL FOND OF FINE APPAREL

Soberness of Costume Not a Marked
Trait with the Men Who Helped

MSKe Nation.

John Hancock, thin In person, six
feet In staturo, was very fond of orna-
mental dress. He wore a wig when
abroad, and a cap when at home. A
jnan who visited Hancock one day at
fioon, in June, 1782, describes him as
dressed in n red velvet cap lined with
lino white linen, which was turned up
two or three Inches over the lower
edge of tho velvet; a blue damask'
gown lined with silk; a white silk
stock; a white satin embroidered'
waistcoat, black satin Binall clothes,
whlto silk stockings and red morocco
slippers.

Washington, at his reception In Phil-ndelphi- n,

was d rested In Mnck velvet;
his hnlr was powdered otul gathered
behind In a large silk bag. Ilia hands
wore incased In yellow gloves ; ho
held n cocked hut with a cockade on
It and its edges adorned with a black
feather. Ho wore knee ami shoo
buckles, and at his left hip nppoored
a long sword in n polished whlto tenth-o- r

Bcabbard, with a polished steel hilt.
John Adams, on tho day of his

Inauguration, was dressed in a full
suit of pearl-covere- d broadcloth, and
his hair was powdered. Chief Justice
Dana of Massachusetts used to wear
Jn winter a white corduroy surtout,
lined with fur. and held his hands In a
large muff. The Justices of tho su-
premo court of Massachusetts wore,
until the year 1793, roboH of scarlet,
faced with black velvet in winter, and
black silk gowns in summer. At the
beginning of the last century powder
for the hair became unfashionable,
tying up the hair was abandoned, col-
ored garments went out of use, buckles
disappeared and knee breeches gave
place to trousers. New York Press.

THAT MOST WONDERFUL BABY

Surely Young Mother Had Good Res-so-n

to Be Proud of Her Remark-
able Offspring.

It takes a baby to appreciate a baby
or a mother. A writer recounts the

conversation between the mother of
a very new baby and a caller who had
professed a somewhat academic Inter-
est In the infant. It was immediate-
ly brought forth for inspection.

"You know," she exclaimed, "every
mother thinks her baby is the best la
the world, but mine Just proves It."

"What does he do?"
"Everything."

'"Does he walk?"
"Walk! Why. he's only six weeks

old! But Just let me hold7 him In my
arms, and see how perfectly he exe-
cutes the Highland fling."

"Er can he say 'mamma?' "
"Oh, no. But he can Imitate a

steam engine."
"How?"
"He puffs out his little cheeks, so,

and says 'Oo! Oo!'"
"Can he er crawl?"
"You silly man! Of course not; he's

much too young."
"What else can he do?"
"Now, you watch him as I take him

up In my arms. See how he smiles at
me, and notice how Intellgently

Oldest Mstsl.
A recent paper presented to the

Royal Institution at London, In dis-
cussing the question of the metals
used by the great nations of antiquity,
pointed out that gold was probably
the first metal known to man because
It Is generally found native. The old-e- at

metallic objects to which we can
assign a probable date are thought to
be those found In a royal tomb at
Nagada In Egypt supposed to have
been that of King Menes. In one of
the chambers were some bits of gold
and a bead, a button, and a fine wire
of nearly pure copper. If the tomb
haB been properly Identified, these ob-

jects are at least 6,300 years old. Near-
ly all tho ancient gold that has been
examined contains silver enough to
give It a light color. It waa gathered
by the ancients in the bed of tho
Pactolus and other streams of Asia
Minor. Harper's Weekly.

Rare Word. ,

The news dispatches told the other
,day of tho death of an old man who
Iliad known a little of fame In his na
tive city, the pleasures of riches and
.then the agonies of poverty. As tho
doctors told him he bad only a short
tlmo to live, he said:

"It's been tough, but I think that on
;the whole It's been interesting."

Death is everywhere, as It always
has been. But for most of us It Is bid-

den. No more, as It was once, Is
death the commonplace sight, tho
.thing to meet the eye on every side.
It Is pleasanter for life that this Is no,
Tet, because of the fact, there are
fewer philosophers In the world, fewer
Ipersons conscious of tho inevitable,
Ifewer still who, when their summons
(comes, can be easy and cheerful and
Idle little mindful of troubles and
wounds endured, and with a fair word
'for the pleasures experienced.

Delle I
Impudent Jack,
don't speak to Jack any

more.
' Nelle What's the trouble?

Delle I told bim tbe ladles's aid
approved the way I dressed my hair
and he had the Impudence to ask if It
was ratified.

Consideration,
"Do you want your wife to vote?"
"I don't mind," replied Mr. Orowcber.

'Hut I hopo they don't make election
iuy costumes too expensive."
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Model EES-PatMng- er Touring Car HO Inch Wheelbase

R-C--H
"Twenty -- Five"
TOURING CAR Model EE

$9 00 DETROIT
32i3W tint. demountable and attic detachable rim, eitra
rim. Boech magneto, as tank, windshield, lamp, horn, tools
and kit; and the famous Jlfljr Cartaias, adjusted In an instant,
and maka tba car entirely weather proof. Long stroke motor
three spaed, enclosed valves.

STANDARD MODEL

$850 DET RO IT
Top. wtadihleM, generator. Jlr curtain. 5 lamp, horn, toot;
andUre repair kit. long rtroke motor, three speeds, aocloaed
valves, Botch magneto.

ROADSTER-Me- del EE

$750 DPETROB.'T

Specification and equipment tame u Model BK Tocrtaf Cat
eioept that wheelbaae is SS inches.

CTANIMUU WWb
$7 00 DtViio'l'T

flnai Hi slli itmtff aaaia Standard
Car. that wfcaatMae U at) itasa.
ronmyTcSbrtabm aa4 neepHeaellr easy to

C. H.

ArniL 23, 1012.

The board of county commissioners
of Webster Countv met pursuant to
adjournment. All members present
with (5. Ohmstude Chairman.

On motion board wljourncil to in-

spect bridges north and east of town,
after inspect Ion of sitid bridges, April
24, tbe board met In session with all
members present.

On motion the following claims were
audited and allowed and the olerk in-

structed to draw warrants on the poor
farm fund in payment of same:
PatKellett Coo
B. Engelhardt....J 8 10

Miner llros., " 00

Miss Sarah Hanson 6 00

Oscar Vanatta 35 00

Total 02 10

On motion tbe board adjourned to
May 21, 101S, at 1 o'clock p. in.

B. W. Ross, County Clerk.

May 21, A. D. 1012.

The county board of county commiss
loners met pursuant to adjournment,
und members of said board present.

In the mntter of the erroneous as-

sessment of tho North Western under
writers in the sum of 823 Tor tho yenr
1910, and paid by (larber, Hutchison
Haladen. It was moved und seconded
tit nt the County Treasurer and is
hereby 'authorized and instructed to
refund to said Garber, Hutchison Is,

Saladen, the Bald sum of 323 uud inter-

est. Curried.
Tho resolution of the Chicago Bur-

lington & Qulncy Railroad Company
pipe lino betweeu see's 35 and 30 Twp
2, Range 11, 'west and in the road along
the east and west half seotiou line of
said section 30. Resolution was grant-

ed as prayed for, in said resolution.
On motion tbe official bonds of Gust

Novak road overseer of district No. 4

and Henry Hanfeldt of district No 3tf
were approved.

Now comes T . E. Topbom and says
that be has been erroneously assessed
for improvements on the wj nej 29-2-1- 1

in the sum of f 100 assessed value
for the years 1908, 1009, 1910,.10U.
Said improvements are not nor have
been on said described property, and
requests the Board to authorize and
instruct tho County Treasurer to d

the taxes paid ou the erroneous
assessment, which are as follows: 1003

12.03, 1909 f 1.70. 1010 13.11, 1011 93.02

total to refunded 111.42 It was
moved a'nl seconded that tbe County
Treasurer and Is hereby authorized
and Instructed to refund to B. Top-ha-

tbe sum of 91 142, Motion carried,
Moved and secouded that the Board

Modal Tearta
The R narlat ere are

handle taaamv

Many R-C--
1I owners arc

men who hitherto were
not content with 'a car
costing less than fifteen hun-
dred to two thousand dollars.

bought the R-C-- H be-

cause they couldn't see, in the
higher-price- d cars, the extra
hundreds of dollars wortlf of
motor-ca- r desirability. That
extra money tooked a great deal
better in the bank.
Suppose you study R-C-- H con-

struction, equipment and

crankshaft.
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:
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be
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to investigate the road and water
course ou the Holz farm south of
Guide Rock in Guide Rock precinct,
and report the conditions thereof.
Carried.

The following claims were audited
and allowed on the Poor Farm fund
and the clerk authorized and instruct-
ed to draw warrants its payment of
same: v

Klmer Wilson, bal. salary. 1011 9 4.10.00

L. Sherman, meals 3.05
Miss Sarah Hanson, labor 8.1)0

William 1. Koon, meat 11.12

Oscar Vanatta, labor 25 00
M. A. Albright, groceries 88.27
Piatt & Frees, sup for P. Farm 307.78

In the matter of the road petition
asking for a road on tbe north and ad-

joining the right of way of the C. li.
A. Q. R. R. Co., in section It
was moved and seconded that the
Hoard investigate the location of said
road.

Board ad journed to 0 o'clock May 2a,
1012. Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Members all present.

Moved and seconded that hereafter
when any undertaker shall be called
upon to bury any paupers he shall
have an order from the Commissioner
of the district from which said call is
uihiIo and except in exceptional cases
the price for such service shall bo 135.

Motion carried.
Moved and seconded that Dr. Dam-ero- ll

be and Is hereby appointed Coun-

ty Physician of Webster County, Neb.,
for the year 1912. Motion carried.

In the matter of the Seward County
claim for SCO. It whs moved and
seconded that said claim be and is
hereby rejected. Motion carried.

The following claims were audited
allowed and the cleric instructed to
draw warrants ou their respective
funds In payment of same:
Paul Storey 9 30 10
Dr. C. Wegman 11 00
Geo. A. Ilrltton 13 00
Miner Bros., '12 00
B. B. MoFarland lo 00
W. L. Koon 13 50
J. E.Yost 4 CO

P. A. Wullbrandt C 00
D. I). Sanderson 47 0
Henry Clawson 20 00

The road petition of II. C. llurch.
It was moved and seconded that said
petition be and is hereby laid over tin-t- il

next board meeting. Carried.
On motion the Board adjourned sine

die. E. W. Ross, County Clerk.

Hat the Eagle Faded.
Keep your ambition on tbe san

grade with your opportunities, my
son. It's more efficient there. Tbe
mosquito, for example, cannot soar so
high as an eagle, but be can bully all
the Christian graces out of a hlgU-mind-

man while tbe eagle Is merely
tnaVlntr ranlor nlniiir at htmaeuf.

go In a body with the County Surveyor
( ..Exchange.,

They

gear,
through plate,

I

I

itr.

v f

Scu.what it offers you in com-

fort, power, strength, beauty,
roadabHity the fi vc essentials
of motor-ca- r satisfaction. Then
ask yourself what more of these
essentials the higher-price- d car
affords; and whether what it
docs offer is worth the addit-

ional cost to you.

We ask only the opportunity
to give you thorough demon-

stration of the R-C-- H at your
convenience.

General R-C--H Specifications
"--- - ' mlliubiirui Mn .lU.lnrh tme. stroke.-- - . .- - ". "- -
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CanUal

Tweaearma

Irreversible worm 16-ln- wheel. Canter lewe oear
I H

a

with universal Joint housing last below,
rrsat,amT-eniDtk-; rear. lull elliptic aad mounted en swivel Mats. Tta- -i Jisaml
steel channel. Aalee lis
Bagtiah tvpt.eitra wide seat. Wheefhaee 110 lacketFoU aqglsagga

R-C--H CORPORATION. Detroit. Michigan
RUDD, Agent Red Cloud, Neb.

Commissioners
Proceedings

M

LAND
Farms listed and sold on straight commission
basis at owner's pries. Cash buyers for improved
farms and ranches secured through careful, lib-
eral and systematic advertising. Any desirable
real estate listed up for cash sale or exchange.

Improved Alfalfa Farm Lands ,

In the Great Republican Valley

Our Only Iflaity
. Lht Ymur Farm With Ce.

Cmll And 999 U
Some of the best farms in Webster and Franklin
counties listed. Excellent opportunities to get
in right on a good farm. Several for sale on easy
payments and special deals worth the money.
The largest list of local farms to select from.
Several desirable pieces of real estate now listed
for trade or exchange.

DAN GARBER & CO.
REAL ESTATE LOANS AND COLLECTIONS

Red Cloud, Nebraska.
HmadquartT In thm KD CLOUD CHIEF OMo;

PLEASE

Remember that our job depart-

ment has no equal in Webster
County when it comes to turning
out high-clas- s work Try usfr

THE CHIEF OFFICE:v
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